
 

 
 

SLDM Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 

Date: August 11, 2022 7:00pm (Ministry Center) 

Scribe: Katie Wilson 

Attendees: Father Haan, Jonathan White, Brian Freyberger, Jon Zatkulak, Ange Bailey, 

Carol Bubb, Katie Wilson, Bryan John, Emily Meyer, Sloan Schafer 

 

Absent: Father Sean, Emily Colmenar, Gene Dustman, Patrick Carter 

 

 

1. Opening Prayer—Father Haan 

2. Katie Wilson agreed to be the PC scribe. 

3. Introductions of newest Pastoral Council members- Welcome Sloan Schafer and Emily 

Meyer! 

 

4. Corpus Christi review- 225 attended. Council agreed it was a great event and nice to see 

the parish come together in that capacity. Future plans of Corpus Christi will be to 

continue having it on Saturday evening. 

 

5. Rescued Project- Brian explained this is an 8 week series happening at SLDM this fall. 

There will be 6 weeks of a meal, video, and conversation. There are several different 

groups on campus using this content with their ministries at their regular meeting time 

and an all-parish option on Monday evenings. There will be a retreat on November 12th at 

Seton. Following the retreat is the final session.  

 

6. Ministry Fair- need PC help after Masses on weekends of 9/3-9/4 and 9/10-9/11. 

 

7. Fall Festival- September 24th. Need volunteer support from PC. 

 

8. 2022-2023 Budget- Jon updated on budget. There have been some larger expenses and 

projected larger items that will need to be updated/replaced in the future. (AC, Craig 

Willy Freezer) 

 

 



9. Campus Projects- Jon updated on the preschool playground and gym floor. Maintenance 

has been hard at work this summer! 

 

10. Open Forum 

o The brochure in pews for young families states there are books in the narthex for 

families to use during Mass. Brian will work with Kaitlyn to get more brochures 

put in the pews and to get books in the narthex 

o Brainstormed ideas to make handicapped individuals more welcome at Mass. Is 

there a way for ushers to help those with walkers to their seats and then store their 

walkers for them until after Mass? Can we get individuals with wheelchairs closer 

to the front? 

 

11. Next meeting- September 8th, 2022 

 

12. Closing Prayer- Fr Haan 

  

  

 

 


